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Tools f
(hat Work

Tools that ato re- -
liable tool.i that
are ready when
you are tools that
will do hard work
on hard material.
Such tools are

mn

Bach the beat
of iti kind.
Bach bears the
t r
which

it.
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KUTftR
Quality Toels

ademark
guaran-

tees 3H

E. 0. HALL

& SONS, Ltd;
Sole Agents

Pottie's Celebrated Australian

Stock Remedies S

For COUGHS. COLDS, CATARRH, SWOLLEN THROAT, IN
FLUBNZA. DISTEMPER, use

The ELECTRIC OIL dajly on throat.
The COUQH MIXTURE in drinking water and bran

mash.
WORMS. This is the time of the year these begin

their deadly work. A course of our WORM POWDERS in
the feed, and the BLOOD TONIC in the drinking water
will brighten your horse un, kill the WORMS, and prevent
attacks of complaints which begin with worms.

At BENSON, SMITH & CO. and HOLLISTER DRUO.

Jno. Pottie & Sons Tel. 1189

KODAl

c

A Kodak
llniikloc"vuu,w un

j Pleasures
Life by

making
them lasting

It's EASY to earn KODAKERY. Let us show, you
some of our fine Kodaks. We have every size.

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.
"Everything Photographic." Fort St. near Hotel.

sl . wiiia aim jm.iLii.aj i .. ljii.u m nj

Tender Meats and

Poultry

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Phone 45

rtTr

thom

of

He Brought Us

Heinz Dill Pickles, J

Midgets,

Red KidneyBeans, '

Sweet Gherkins,.

Apple Butter
(In Crocks)

They're Just In. Order
from your Grocer.

H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Baseball
' Boxing

Boating

YACHTING

"V

HO! FOR THE TRIP
ON THE BRINY DEEP

'

ALL IS READY FOR YACHT CLUB . Tho double champion- -
INITIAL CRUISE .ship will not bo played this aft-- ,

.
1 4 ernoon, owing to tho Indlsposl- - 4

"

jjignw ana iooa win Be Provided at of Mr. Warren. The date 4' Outrigger Club Member Are Makinz
nat suppers may Be Be- - or the play win bo announced 4 With Illuminating

HevMl from Vnm r.k TT. I k l.i. jt - . . .- .7 "-- "j " ' ""- - Ansa ana saiuraars iroeram pro
Decided to Take Along

Provision has been made at Wnla-na- c

for llRhts, to assist the yacht. In
coming to anchor "when they reach
there Saturday night on the first
crulso of tho aeaaon of the Hawaii
Yacht Club. Arrangement for meals
have also bQcn made, so tile yachts-mc- rr

will not have to worry about
tho provision question when Ihey
reach land.

The orlginnl decision of tho club,
that node but members were to par
take In the cruise, has been rccon

a

Walklkl

A.
member

a

fnr en.
together pull he lanterns

iu e wcicomcu it a effects. The
communicate Moana Hotels

nictow, room building. Sunday week, game of on la- -
There Is Indication that I

Kalanlanaolo LcagiTo "will be
first of be p.nycd at Aala game) being
success. being . W of tt to Halepele, Al- -

which will Herbert building on
yachting be more tnan to grounds, 'tho as
ercd In under most favorable and
promising conditions.

The yachts will probably return
from Wnlanao some time aft
ernoon, time depending upon
wind which find.
Btart will be from here
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

guests
club on there will be

shouId

em Chllds.
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GORGEOUS
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WITH

BATTERIES AND

To

moonlight carnival and
the Outrigger at

been only
regatta. The

T Ilea are still experimenting with co-

lored canoe events,
that the country has been and torches

saved and patriots can turn their
their to something Cot'trcll the club
than politics, that there divorce from tho
Will be of sports, danco and take to Ilium-Ther- o

are In the ined canoe the night 7th.
!nnri rotnnlnit fnttta Thft canoes

sldercd nnd who thcr wg drawn and Illuminated with and Are
.uhkc irip win them down ta terrestrial founda- - tickets to at

they beforehand with ton the Seaside and are
Itay 207 Judd 0n Rood on the canoes the

every the the soon,
cruise season will ablg Park. The Arrangements are now made

Great Interest mark the ononnB baseball turn over the which
manifested by the members, and tho .eason undoubtedly prove Ian has b'oen tho

year will doubtless ush-'- of ,m8Sng interest the Outrigger ladles
the

Sunday
the the
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made about

Among the special of tho
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California,
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a satisfactory, permanent
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aggre-
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"P. tho automobile a

of Catboat

the tho put
t0 oI 1Ueraly

the couple'
for' year. "

Klre Governormore to tclephono.
Chinese In Hawaii, ho has Inent 91, the has the follow-th- o

reform's, managing Ing to say:
a press bureau, whoso have "You will remember of a
oppoarcd In Hawaiian and American cat, n,

w Pt I In December.
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tennis

:

Beokley,

Raoing
Wrestling

Rowing

SURFBOARDS

GLEAM LIGHT

STORAGE

Experiments

raises Be Dauling Success

Club
have
afternoon Outrlgger- -

lights night
Now lights

again

likely

things
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lovers

Fisher
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arrlvo China.
wharf

auxiliary Is

NOTICE

Ufton fontiirfta a.hljkt..,
i,nll flylnB organixatipus make

known imi.--

nooded

Bulletin, mat-I- n

'there made
ample representative

sufficient .been
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shape
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KUHIO WILL SOON

WASHINGTON

Dclcgato Kuhlo Kalanlanaole
on Governor morning, and

Is
offered way cgato that,

on
crimes on

thn
Kuhlo

account

China.

entire

which

I It ' matter whichdoing .- - ,

Inform and
public on

near
If

Type

frth.

did'

OFFICIALS STUCK

INJALKY AUTO

Lloyd Cohkling and High Sheriff
Henry made an automobile trip over
to Walkano yesterday afternoon
they remember for tlmo.
They started to get tho election

that' OnprecinctXtMi: waJr!a.Srrtedi'.L became
trifle and the driver couldn't
iunu ii ku. oo passengers, I. o,
Lloyd High Sheriff, theirwhich Bh01l(,9rB andof Hawaii Yacht Clublpuilhcd t,e machine over a of

ary In ChSn'a.mseU Tad'"0 ?" Vf' W."recently missionary tho1 nuno-- "depart-- a export
whero Rudder

leader of moral
articles the plans

think,

China

TOR.

ladles'

which

driver "wasvscnt for, and. when ho
rived from town, bdt a few minutes
were needed to fix tho machine.

In Court may reveal
mvslArlnufl rpl.illnnn hAtwoAn W 1.V

in llernmlmi- - several Ol lliese DOatS nave Ueen Dai-el- nml OalclnnH ImnWr.hands

latest

at Shanghai, thb bill to forbid bullt an1 from a" have co xr.c- -
i0iii8ter v,8itlnic KorMlcrBopium importation, to Hawaii and tho lent reports. Tho ono. I have Lh" h,Tr

Galllager v;nlch would, do tho built from a frame furnished by tho ," .annual meeting of
samo for San Vranclsco and all other 'American Gasoline Arotor Company, lJ'i'l.' Jparts of our national Fur-- ' and " " - n " " n " OU ttwaB pIanked and finished by

WSXthMesffl o Co,leBe Polnt- - anii " t,le bar ll was "". Wd she
tent herein and herewith. CcIert.Job throughout, Lately I tried took the bit and nearly got away

Yours for a ."better world" and thls'lioat out nnd have nothing but from me. I never had such a Ijght
jpra'lse; she is fast, dry, and able, (before,' but mastered, ;the little

VV1LDUR P. cnAFTB. "in a heavy, two-re- Southwester dcar went over the breakers a'
'0nt"foermCnnrAa sor a vi" ' beat hw out ovcr a bar and ,nto a IaJy and landod " " bone the

WnSn lh,gh 8oa' 8nd was BUrPf80d to find smooth water within, I 'couldn't
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this month.

Bulletin Publishing; Co.,
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Pacific fu- -
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been

this

will
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and

ar

Suit

bll. n8SOn

here
now. once

like
p!" In

DC
" 6 "!! " muue 01 11. iiciii iiuiung ner comDing ano saying,

'She points high and foots fast, ile- - 'Well done, llttle"one
sprite tho fact that the nail Is, a mis-- 1 "She Is a little boat,
erable and Ib not fnado to and that Is what I like to helm,
planW Her only fault is the fault of that moves under you like.
all cat rigs she steers hard with a all" muscle l'and
boom squaipoff. Coming In over motion. If ynu aro looking for a

.."--
"" .,,'.' "

'!. . J small linnl. I nrivlsa Ci.
8T0DDABD DAYTON

t .7:Seated
By, Hour or Trip.

G. C. Jr.
PHONE 200.

CHES

dances

postponed,

surfboards,

secretaries accredited repre- -
jn.a.vA

ardent
o.-4l-

simplify

TO GO

Induce- -'

civilization,

called

materially,

balky,

Regarding

Circuit

opium

iurisdlctlon

g

production
something

galloping horse,

Wren. Also would advise the build-cr- s

of Bmall boats to take up this
'class of craft 'Instead of turning out
I whut they have In the past, low-sl-

eilrrrnnky things, My money In up
(Hint nl least 100 Wrens will hoTuillt
this winter,"

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

NEW

WASH

' SUITS

F0R BOYS and CURLS

Banging from $1.25
a Suit.

Hade by the makers
of the "Mother's
Friend." Of good wash-
able materials and well
made.

HHtV'HslV'TBSsjrnvaajBKn

Notice!- -
HOLIDAY SHOPPING MADE EASY at

Counter's
JEWELRY STORE. His store will be open Saturday
evenings up to Deo. 12 th and then every evening to Dec. 24;

C0ME EARLY. Select your goods and have them pat
away for you. Mail orders promptly attended to.

M. R. Counter,

EMBROIDERED

Pongee Shirt Waists
Patterns and Suits

Come and Oct First Choice. SELLING FAST.

Tee Chan fc Co.,
KTN8 and BETHEL. ' PH0HE 627.

v" ". iU ,-
-

Slaughtering Sale

Women's and Children's

SHOES
vCIC AAA Stock of numbers we are not
pidaUUU repeating and odd lines.

To be closed out regardless of cost

Amongst many other lines will be found
about 1000 pairs of the famous

S0R0SIS SHOE

A sample pair of every I

number we are offering I
will be found on tables
in the Shoe Depart-
ment. Never before
has such a chance been
offered to save money
in shoes.

of

v v

For Women

P. 0. BOX 827.

i"S
&.v

Don't Fail to Visit

the Shoe Sale

At the same time step the other departments and
inspect fine new stock. SALE NOW ON.

r

, Sale Now On

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU DEPARTMENT STORE.
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ALAKEA ST.
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